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SCHEDULE D.
FORM OF PROXY.

1, A. B. of , do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint C. D. of
to be my proxy, in my nanie and in my absence to vote or give any assent to or
dissent from any business, matter or thing relative to the Magaguadavic Railway
Company, in such manner as he the said C. D. shall think proper and for the
benefit of the said Company.-In witness whereof, I the said A. B. have here-
unto set my hand (or if a Corporation, say the Common Seal of the Corporation)
the day of A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

A. B.

', / CAP. LXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen Middle Boom Company.

Passed 7th April 1852.

6 HEREAS the erection and maintenance of Booms between the Upper
' Mills and Milltown,.in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of

Charlotte, on the Saint Croix River, have been of great benefit to persons
'engaged in the lumber business bv enabling them to secure timber, masts, logs
'and other lumber floating down -the said River, at a moderate expense: And
'whereas it is deemed expedient to incorporate a Company for the purpose of
'managing said Booms;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

phe 1. William Todd, Japhet H. M'Allister, William E. M'Allister, Joseph E.
at°i, Eaton, Henry F. Eaton, John M'Adam, George A. Boardman, Daniel Hill, Junior,

and Nathaniel Lamb, their associates, successors and assigns, being Mill and
log owners on said River, in said Parish, below the said Upper Mills, are hereby
declared to be a Body Corporate by the name of The Saint Stephen Middle
Boom Company, and shall have all the general powers made incident to a Corpo-
ration by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of erecting and
maintaining Booms, Piers and other works connected therewith, between the
Upper Mills and Milltown, in the Parish of Saint Stephen, for the more con-
verient collecting, picking up, securing and rafting timber, logs, masts or other
lumber intended to be manufactured below the said Upper Mills, and for carrying
on and managing the same ; provided always, that the real and personal estate
which the said Corporation may at any time hold shall not exceed the sum of
one thousand pounds.

b. 2. The Booms shall be so constructed as to admit the passage of rafts and boats,
b' and to preserve the navigation of the River.
th. 3. Nothing in this Act contained shail extend or be construed to extend to
'uny authorize and empower the said Corporation, or any of their agents or servants,

to enter in and upon the lands or tenements of any person whomsoever, unless
the consent of the owner or owners, lessee or lessees thereof, be first had and
obtained in writing.

CAP. LXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate the New Brunswick Mastic Company.

Passed 71 April 1852.

Preamblc. W HEREAS it is desirable to facilitate and encourage the manufacture of
'mastic pavement, hydraulic concrete, and rock paint, fron impure

' bitumen,
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'bitumen, bituminous shales, sandstones, and other bituminous rocks; and for -

'procuring the requisite capital it is desirable to incorporate into a Body Politic
'and Corporate persons willing to advance funds for such undertaking ;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Honorable Amos Edwin Botsford, Abraham Gesner, John Steadman, leewBrun

James Steadman, Christopher Milner, Stephen Binney, their associates, succes- pany incorportad.

sors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into a Body Politic and

Corporate, by the name of Tte New Brunswick Mastic Company, and by that
name shall have a Common Seal, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, common seul.

answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in all Courts and places suit.-
whatever; and shall have power and authority to purchase, hold and enjoy lands, Prrerty.

tenements and hereditaments, for them and their successors and assigus, and all
other powers and privileges now incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
of this Province, for the purpose of quarrying, manufacturing and trading in Olet.

impure bitumen, bituminous shales, sandstones, and other bituminous rocks, con-
veying the same to market, opening and working mines, and other business
connected therewith; and they the said Company, or a majority of them, shall
from time to time and at all times have full power and authority to constitute,
ordain, make and establish such bye laws and ordinances as may be deemed
necessary for the good rmle and government of the said Corporation, provided
that such bye laws and ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws
and statutes of this Province and those in force within the same.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be ten thousand pounds, capitalstock hte

with liberty to increase the same to the sum of thirty thousand pounds, to be «IP°"
divided into shares of twenty five pounds each, to be paid in at such times and AMO.
in such instalments as the business of the said Company shall require; and every v
person who shall be a holder of one or more shares shall be entitled to vote, either

in person or by proxy, having one vote for each share as aforesaid; and it shall certiocate.ofstock.

be lawful for said Corporation to grant Certificates of full stock, in whole or

part payment, for the consideration of lands, quarries, buildings, wharfs, machi-

nery, mining rights or privileges, in place of money subscription to said stock, at
such valuation as a majority of all the subscribers shall fix, said subscription to
become void if satisfactory titles or conveyances to the Corporation be not made
at such a period as the said Corporation may by any bye laws or vote direct after
its organization.

3. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at Dorchester, in the Firstmeetingofthe

County of Westmorland, and shall be called by the Honorable Amos Edwin r

Botsford, or in case of his death, neglect or refusal, by.any two Qf the said Com- Company.

pany, by giving notice in one or more papers printed in the City of Saint John,
in this Province, at least thirty days previous to such meeting, in order to organize
the said Company, and for the purpose of establishing bye laws, choosinig Direc-

tors, and such other officers as may be necessary ; which Directors and officers so
chosen shall continue in office until the first annual meeting, or until re-election,
or others are chosen in their stead; and the members of the said Company, or
shareholders present or appearing by proxy, shall organize said Company, estab-
lish bye laws, and choose Directors of the said Company, by a majority of votes.

4. The shareholders shall meet annually at such time and place as may be Annual meeting to

appointed in and by the bye laws of the said Company, at which meeting the eld at a time t

shareholders present, or by proxy, rnay either continue in office the Directors bye b.

before appointed, or any num ber of them, or may elect a new body of Directors
to
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•toneet to supply the place of those not continued in office; provided always, that the

a amr t omission to meet shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders may be afterwards

called together for that purpose by one or more of the Directors of the said Con-

pany for the time being, or by any three of the shareholders.
P.èr given to the 5. The Directors and officers of the said Company, or a majority of them, shah

crs, managethehave full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Coporation,

C a subject to the bye laws of the said Corporation and the regulations herein con-

tained, may appoint and employ any agent or other persons by them deemed

necessary, may declare annual or semi-annual dividends or profits, as ascertained

by ther; but no person shall be eligible as a Director unless such person is a

shareholder, and of the full age of twenty one years ; nor shall any sale or pur-

chase of real estate be made by them except by consent of two thirds of the

stockholders, voting as provided in section second.
Shares tobe-um 6. Ail the shares in the said Company sha be numbered in progressive order,

rat" a an d every m ember of said Clprt oïpany shall have a Certificate under the Seal of

*in aid Corporation, and signed by the President and Clerk thereof, certifying his

mmrpof roetonh shares as expressed in the Certificate; and the shares of the said

Shafstabe Corporation shall be assignable, and such assigrnee shall thereupon become a

arear ber and stocklholder in the said Company and whenever any stockholder

or shareholder shall assign or transfer his stock or shares in the said Company,

he shall cease to be a member of the said Corporation.

Liability for cor- 7. The joint stock and property of the said Company shall alone be responsible

poration debu. for the debts and engagements of the same.

Art tobe void~ S. Provided always, that unless ten per cent. of the capital stock shall be paid

of rtaI bpaid up in for the p urposes of the Corporation, and a certificate of sc payment signed

in, ther inc8CiIa on oat bvth said Directors, or a majority of them, rwhich oath

.fcrctarof ay Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the

,within tree yer Office of the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of three years after

the passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of

the said Corporation be terminated at the expiration of the said three years.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Provident Institution.
Passed 7th April 1852.

Preaiie. CW HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have formed themselves

Peb. into a Society, together with many other persons in Great Britain,

under the provisions of an Act of the Imperial Parhiament passed in the thir-

teenth and fourteenth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

lm ,al A n Act to consolidate and ameund the Laws relating to Friendly Societtes, for several

s V. v. 1. 'beneficial purposes, and amongst others, for the purpose of enabling any member,

or the husband, wife or child of any member, to emigrate: And whereas it may

tend to the promotion of such objects and to the benefit of this Province if such

persons were incorporated;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:
Tite Truite" f Athe m . That Sir Augustus William Hillary, Baronet, Sir George De La Poer Beres-

ton incorpuraied. ford, Baronet Sir Cavendish William Rumbold, Baronet, Sir Charles Rich,

Baronet, Sir George Rich, Knight, the Honorable Edmund Seton Pery Knox,

Major George Frederick Berkley St. John, Frederick Augustus Bell, Augustus

Frederick Burgett, Henry Long, William Andrews, and John Naylor, Esquires,

their associates, successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into
a


